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:"'IN?i3 WITH THE OtOQMFHT Or THIS COUNTRY Yl'Itt CBTSRi

JloU IsrORUATKJH rROH A STUCT OF THIS MAP OF THE
K

MIsM& Pacific Bj,
' Rrjiri to a.id from Clitcago, Jollrt, Ottawa,
':. La Sni!,, Mollne, Rock Itland, In ILLINOIS,

fP-rt-
. Mufcatln- -, Ottauiwo, Oskaloosa, Dct

'. Uln'fnpt, Audubon, Harlan and Councila In ImvA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIH-'M- ;
WAifr'own and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;

5u Jo.-pi- , and Kansas City, tn MISSOURI' "nr.,in, Falrbury anil Nflson. In NEBRASKA ;
L.r.nworthi Hnrtont Topeka, Hutchinson

IMl.viiie, Ablln. Dodge aty, Caldwtll, It
't"jT Kln'a,hf. El Rno ard Minco, In INDIAN
lJu''V' lwn'' Colorado Springs and Pueblo,

new areas of rich s

''"'I lands, aflbrdlnir th w (Voiliiin. t if.--.f ""niratlon to all town and cities eaat and west
" and sojthwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Ji w"nrtltora In splendor of equipment,
w CniCAr' and 113 MOINES, COUNCIL

fcV:,M OMAA, and between CHICAGO and
aWjTt' wwWW) SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via

. - " ' r.iv UU TIM ox. Jl 1.1,1 II.uaw Day Coaches, FREE RECLININU CHAIR" I I'alace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service
mnec-- i .na at Denver and Colorado Springs with

; r"ay Hoes, now forming Uu new and

STA WD Ann n a rrnv
MOUNTAIN ROUTS

ir,iv",,hnT''WT!rmtpped traina run daily

!(., o rU0LT CHANGE to and from Salt
I D i ad 840 Fwlsco. THK ROCK

- '"reel ana Favorite Line to andanw

'i Vek and u other aQl"L7 and
"onaandcltles and minlngdlstrtcta In Colorado,

lAILY FAST EXPRESS trains
'ti0!rh M Kan-- ' City to and from all

,n" c:!i'" aM "rtlonE tn Southern Nebraska
t "r'c !n Tfrritory Also via ALBERT

1 CiV i??m K,mj" atv and Chicago to Water

.w.r ' MISNEAP0LIS and 81. VAVU

iim the PacificI 'llct, .. .. Coast. . ,
'Fban.n ' ,oior, OT destred lnrbTnaKtton

virL ,Tn TldM O11" n the United Statef

ffJ.JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,r ,ttanr. 0m TW.4PasB.Ajt,
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THIS AKGIJS; WEDNESDAY JANnAliY 2o, 1H9. 3 Mi A

AT

IV 'IJ TI1F .'A PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANDNEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

t miH'JSX"- " I'lfawaiif laxative. 1 hit. rtnnk
as lea Itta ,7 auU u Pparwl for tut as easily

LRHE'S MEDICIKE
VecMiIr? JrUt'r " h' "tiiy 'his

oors Cotton Root

W'mi COMPOUND.
A recent discovery li v an old
phycician Xnccesdtallv nsed
ii cntblv by tboneani s of

Ir the only perfectly
stfe and rel'aMe medicine
discovered. Hewarts of nn- -

Lj. . faV rtrincm ed dmriisf who of.
fcr InfrrlT meiUrini' In plare of this. Ank for
Cook's i'ottoh ''tor Compoukd, take no subs' t.
tnte, or inclow 81 and 8 cents In pot e , Q letter,
and eend, acalcil, by retnrn

"

mull Foil
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladies
only, 2 stamps. Addrce

POND MLTV OCVPANY,
No. 8 Kishcr Block, Dftron Mich.

SoM In Rock Inland br Marshall A Fisici. r'aper Uooite, Harta Haanncn 2Hh street and So
avn.. nnd driiTsrs evo-wrt'- rt,

All Ctooiiic Diseases

Succe3sfulv Treated TJpoa the
Latest Scientific Principles.

No Experiments or False Representa-
tions Oinsultatian, Examine tioa

and Advise Frea and Con-ffdenti-

At Hrper H iuse SatuT.iay,
February 4th ..

- ,V'' j If
r k

4 ,SL-'ir-:-. 'y.i.j

DR. WALTER
Pr. Lvman P. Waiter, who has apent manv

months tn Tiitlnc the iRbora'ories of th s prvat
Kntopca i scientlete. will i It Fock Is and to
prvei the patients who will call npnn him. Dr.
Walter is well tn tills stato and set tion.no
he has trca f d a crest many of our people during
his visita in thlB vlcniiy. He is a sperli.im in
tho nose, throat. lii"! and stomach troublt s, ner-
vous diseav g and blood and skin fiisca9. lie
is an excellent snrRHon ami ha achieved r mark-abl- e

triumph In the Held of snrtrery He
treats mccessrnlly acnte anc
catarrh, clir nlc diarrhoea, painful or
suppressed menatrat on. tnflimmntlon of
the womb, infiau mation of the bladd-- r. d sbetes,
dyapepjia, rnnstlpatinn, kidney, nrinatv and
bladder troubles, lirihi's dini'asc, tape wor.rg,
crooked limbs and cnlar Td oint. club for t,wnlte
swelllnK. nervousness and (reuer.1 debility, Impo-tenc-

Icnorrhca, pimples blotches, cancer,
dropsy, gravel gleet, gonorrhoea, h drocel :, h, art
disease. h)steria. M. Vitnt daiice, paralysis,
rbtnm.itism. aethnia, female weakness, etc

Pr. Walter is a very fire snrgcon and wears a
nnmber of medals lis tribute- - to his ski I He
posiiivelv c res epilepsv (fit!.), hemorrhoids (piles)
and all st in und b"cd by improved ana
Dtver falling remedies Small tumors, CMicers.
warts, moles, etc., are removed without acids or
knife and without leaving a scar.

Err, B R and snsa.
In diseases of the eye Dr. Walter is an t xrert.

Crossed eyes are straightened in one of
time and without pain, lie e is ly r. mcdie weak
aid watery eyes, dropping of the His, gMnuit-ilon- s,

aorr eyes o an" form, wild hairs, atarart,
false pupils, spots, scum and - mine of tt e lids.

Roaniii; noises In the ear, purlinl deaf nc .s,
discharges, ear.ichc. etc., are cured

also.
Nasal catarrh, that curse of this climaU. with

all its abhorrent fe itun a. yie ds at once 'o the
svsti m of treaiment pnr td by Dr. Walter. He
can s. greater of cures in c tarral
cares thun auy phys'cian livinu.

rc LTRCHint,r.s
Ladies who are afflicted wiih headache. Ii njruor

and the weaknesses common to the sex. find a
won erful friend in Dr. Walter, lie is ski led In
the t eatrjicnt of their tronbles, especip'lv in
blotting, nervons prostration, general d bility,
slecUessne depression, indlg't.on, ovarian
t'oiih es, Inflxmmstion and ulrerut on, falllnit and

spinal wtakness, aidncy oom-pl.J- nt

and change of life.
OHOANAL WEAKttr S.

Immediately cred and full vigor re-

stored. This distressing affliction, which
renders life a burden ami mnrriage impos-
sible. Is the penalty paid by the victim of mpro-pe- r

indulgence. The moet chaste must ar know-leng- e

that the passions are the great magnet by
which the who e world is attracied. Destroy
them and what have wef Man is no longer inter-
ested In the opposite sex; the interchange o' that
blissful repose which now attracts and interests
the whole world catets no longer; man re see to
be what God made him ; the world is no lorn cr in
tcresting to him, and remorse and di appointment
are hie constant companions, t onsnlt Dr. Waller
at once, and yon will find the sympathy atd re-
lief that yon positively leqnire to be happy.

Those who desire to address communic ttions
to Dr. Walter may send letters to bis Chicago
office. The full address is
Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,

5748 Bute St.. Chicago.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting ofsuppositories. Ointment In 'apsnl. also tn Box

and PlUa; A Positive C'nre for Ifx'ernal, Blind orBleeding Itching, Chronic t n or Ileret iuryPiles, Fbxalr wbaknbsses and rnsnv other dis-
eases: it is always a great nenefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical curt! ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Kimedj has never been kinwn
to fail. II per box. for f5; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this terriaolo die ase when a written
gnarantwi is positivly given with 8 bottles, it re-
fund the money if not cured. Send aam i for
frm) samie. Oaarar.tee lasatd by our aijenl.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLliT8
Acta liktt magic on thd 'toraach. Liver and Baw
ea; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever. Colds,

Nervons .Disorders, sleeplessness. Loss of Appitlte.
restores the complection; perfect digesnoi fol
lows their use. Positive care lor Sick Hbaoachb
and Constipation, hmall, mild, tasy to take. 1 arse
Vials of 6aPills6cents. . i

UABTZ BAbNSBN Sole AgenU Rock
Xll

She Hart Said Too Mnch

A yonno; botanist was showing m

party of ladies and gentlemen through
the conservatory and explaining to
them the properties of some of the
choicest plant and flowers. Among
the visitors was a middle-age- d lady
who, at every description on the part
of the lecturer, volunteered the state-
ment that the plant nnd flowers she
had at home were quite equal to any-
thing exhibited at the Botanical gar-
dens. Just as they were passing the
giant cactus she was heard to explain:

"Well, this is nothing extraordinary;
I have a cactus at home that is still
larger; I planted and reared it my-eelf- ."

"Reared it yourself," the professor
gently observed. "How remarkable!
This specimen is 63 years old and if
yours is still larger

The lady did not stay to hear any
more but executed a strategic move-
ment to the rear. Texas Sijtings.

Montana Weather.
"Everything goes by comparison out

in Montana." said the president of one
of St. Louis' big silver mines. "Once
a well-know- n character named Mackay
was asked by a lady visiting the west
if the weather did not occasionally be-

come intensely cold.
"Oh, yes, he replied, 'it gets riglat

harp here sometimes.'
"Well,1 persisted the lady, 'how

cold does it get?'
'"That depends.1 he answered eva-

sively. "Now. to-da- y is what we miners
call a one-shi- rt day. When the weath-
er gets colder it's a two-shi- rt day and
when the blizzards come there are
three-shi- rt days.'

"The lady was much mystilied until
I explained to her the habits of tho
miners of putting on one or two shirts
above another, according to the tem-
perature." S7. Louis Ilt'public.

Strong: Witnesses
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of G'en Rock. Pa , who for tears
hsd sborlntss of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve sod
Liver Pills, cured h m Peter Jaquet
Sa'em. N J., is another witnesi, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by pbyticians,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of srno'.htrioe to death
Immediately af er using the New Cure

e felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a well mac.
The New Cure ia sold, a'so free book, bj
Hartz & BahDsen.

A Great Benefactor-"Educator- s

are certainly the greatest
benefactors of the race, aDd alter readimf
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works can
not help declaring him to be among 'he
most entertaining and educntine authors.

New York Daily. He is not a straDger
to our readers, as his advertisements ap-
pear in our columns in every issue calllnp
attention to the fact that his elegant
work on s and Heart Diseases is
distributed free by our enterprising drusr-fist-

Hartu & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are Riven sway; also
book of testimonials showing that it is
uoequaled for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, dizziiess, sleepless
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

If let Setva and Liver Pills-Ac- t

on a new principle reguUting the
tiver. stomach ami bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bod taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest 50 doses 25
cent?) Stmolee free at Hartz & Bhn- -

Two Kinds of Women.
See the woman. She carries a pail'

on her head. Is she a barbarous
woman? She is a barbarous woman.
Why is she barbarous? Becanse she
carries a pail on her head. See the
woman. She carries a flower garden
on her head. Is she acivilized woman?
She is a civilized woman. Why is she
civilized? Because she carries a flower
garden on her head. Drtroit Tribune.

Worth Hundreds of Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she wonld not be. with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had rot
half as much trouble as before. Docs
Mn,K8, Lincoln Parish, La Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connecter.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour ef ber redemption has
come. Brad field's Female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to ber sex.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

When Baby was sick, we gave ber (Jastorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use It.

Chitd'en Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, lor comfout for improve
roent of the complexion ase only Poz
zoni's Powder; here I cott ing equal to.

Children-Cr- for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Froatnccsd H.plas In aavae.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Wastkn with a bad cold, which settled on
say luniiS. congh ret iu Mid dually lermi
natert in consumption. Four docors
Kve me tip, tajtiit! I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not
with ray friends on enrih. I would meet
try hb.-tn- i ci.m i.ttow... My busband was
advised to ;e- - Dr Umo's New Discoveryfr consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in aB, eifiht bottles;
It has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Harlz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular eize, 50c and $1 .

OOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If t be liver be inac-
tive, yon have a biiious look, if your
stomach be disordered vou have a rlvs
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
food health sad you will btive good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great

and tonic acts directly an these
vi'al organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and givs a good complexion 8old
at Hartz & Babnsen's druii store, 50c per
bottle.

BCCXLSS SAHmOA SAiVB
The beoi esiivc ia the world for ojis.

oruises, sores, ulcere, etlt rheum, 'ever
jores, tetter, cLaypod hsud3, chilblains,
.jorch Mid si! skin eruptions, aad posi-
tively cures pilaa, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to tfiwo perfect Eitisf&ctiin
or money refunded. iVice 95 per
box. For sale bv Ha,'U & Bahnsen.

I was troubled with catanh for- - seven
rears previous to commeccing the Use of
Ely's Cream Balm. Ii has done for me
what oiher remedies have failed
to do cured me. Tbe effect of the Balm
seemed micicnl. Clarence L. Huff,
Biddtf.ird, Me.

After trying manv remedies for catarrh
diiriig the post 12 years, I tried Ely's
Cream Bitn wiih complete success. It
is over one year since I stoppr-- u:-in- it
ltd have hid no return of catarrh. 1
recommend ltto all ny friend. Milton
Palm, Heading. Pi.

Fits All tits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Ntrve Kuttorer. No fits
after ihe first day's use. Marvelous
,:urts Treatise bnd $2 trial bottle free to
(U casus. Send to Dr. Klint. 831 Arch
-- treet, Philadclohu, P. For sale by all
nrUByist- - oil! or. -- cv.rs.

Mr. Geo. Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured by HOOD'S

SATIS A PARILLA.
u 'When 1 was 4 or B years old 1 had a scrof-

ulous sore on the middle finger of my left hand,
which got so had that the doctors cut the
finger oil, snd later took oil more than half my
hand. Then the sore broke out on my arm,
came ont on my neck and face on hotli sides,
nearly destroying the sight of one eye, also
on my right arm. Doctors said it was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
ttsty ever saw. It was ai amply awful ! Five
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Gradually I found that the sores were begin-
ning to heal, I kept on till I had taken ten
bottls. lest dllara! Just think of what a
return I got for that Investment! A tata-saa- 4

per ceatf Yes, many thousand, for
the past 4 years I have had no sores. I

Work all the Time.
Before, I cald d wwrk. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my gTat
Itude ta Hood's Sarsaparilla for my perfect
cure." aoRGE W. TVkner, Farmer, Gal-wa- y,

Saratoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 do not weaken, bat aid
digestion and tone tbe ttomaen. Try tbem. ZSo.

A ABSOLUTE CURE POtTS&i at

KalilWILL POT CAUSE.
STFiCTl'RE. AbKFORg

'O '.3 C'tUH NC 5V.Pi2K
'T.,:fUJI :.o..

.-s rrv w. T!
C e. - T."

ray irwi-- U.uJLA"
T! H. THOMAS Sol" Agent

Rock Island.

aw'
T. H. THOMAS.

p desires a (rood business position in the WorM-- a

lr city shoulu write at once for rosiecius of tbe
Jrmoos Sictropoiltan llnslnews Oilleyn ilatrajro. .

'.
Siweawa IKxiidIim It op v'- - -- rru.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wiiul Colic. Castoria rcUeves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bosrels, giving- - healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorii is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I tm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KrsicBixOB,
Conway, Ark.

Tie Centaur Company, TT
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so adapted to children that

I it as superior to prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice

we have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

yet we are to confess that the
of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."
United Hospital and Dispehsabt,

Boston,
C Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New City.

INCORPORATED TJKDKB THS STATV UW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. tn,, and Saturday evenings from 1 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Parsonai. Co!

lateral, or Real Fstate Security
0FTI0BB8 :

V L. MITCHELL, Pres. V C. DBNTtSCASN, Vico-Pre- s. J. M. BUFOHD, Olfblai
DIRECTORS :

F. L. Mitchell, B. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbangh, H. P. Boll.
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Burst, J. M. BaTord.

Jack sob At Hitbst, Solicitors.
.T Began easiness inly 8, 1SS0, and occupy the .ontheast corner of Mitchell A Lynde'a new

hnUd'.ne.

Munro, De-Eu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakers.

226 Market Square.

J. T. DIXON
Meiichant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3EHLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

R (i.HuDsoi M. J. Pabkik.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

v iauuvva
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at.

3 avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL. DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

SHOr First .venne. near

l-EL- Y'S

1

Given Relief
by mail.

any

only

merits

Mass,
Allen

York

or

nurju vavoaA GWle

Rock Island.

Has
paiiern and artistic work.
Ferry ndlBg, . K0CK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

BALM eaaws KaKsl f IH.' wsj

" rei mm,
tni sV,l In IT.ul.

ELTBKOSM Warren Sfc.M.T.1

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AMD ARCHITECTURAL IROHWORK.

Ar. kind, of brass, tmm and aluminum bronze easting, all .hade, and temper.
meiar

OmcB-- At mi

CREAM
traetwrea T.tore

at. anna
Drngguta

well
recommend

St.,

with Castoria,
end although

products, free

d the '"j.
Tasteand

mn
ml

i i i;
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